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Hands Are Knockin’

With joy! \( \text{\( \frac{d}{\text{tempo}} \)} = 105-110 \)

Djembe

Out of time, dramatically

optional solo

Naf-tah-hu ath-ha-na-na, al-ham-du lil-lah!

optional SA solos

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du lil-lah!

Drum sets tempo
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Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!
na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Na na
na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Na na
na na na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Na na
na na na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Na na
Naf-tah-hu ath-ha-nan-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Naf-tah-hu qu-lu-ba-na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Hands are knock-in', hands are knock-in', hands are knock-in',
light knocking sound, closer to rim of drum

Hands are knock-in', hands are knock-in', hands are knock-in',
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Brother, will you let them in?  Sister, will you let them in?

Brother will you let them in?  Sister, will you let them in?

Namud-du ay-dee-ya-na, al ham-du-lil-lah!

Al-ham-du-lil-lah!
Brother, will you let them in?  Sister, will you let them in?

Hands are knockin', hands are knockin', hands are knockin',

light knocking sound, closer to rim of drum
Hands are knockin',

Brother, will you let them in? Sister, will you let them in?

Hands are knockin', hands are knockin', hands are knockin',

hands are knockin', hands are knockin', hands are knockin',
Hands are knock-in',
Brother, will you let them in? Sister, will you let them in?
Hands are knock-in',
Hands are knock-in', hands are knock-in',

hands are knock-in',
Brother will you let them in? Sister, will you let them in?
hands are knock-in',

hands are knock-in', hands are knock-in',

* Right hand forcefully knocks into open left hand
na na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

na na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

G
Namuddu aydee yana!

Na na na na na, na na na na, Na na na na na, na na na na,

Na na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah! Na na
Al-ham-du-lil-lah, na na na na, Al-ham-du-lil-lah, na na na na, 

Na na na na na na na na na, al-ham-du-lil-lah!

Nam-ud-du ñay-dee-ya-na! Nam-ud-du, ñay-
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